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fiABY BAKE GLOVER

Granddaughter of hc Venerable Found-
er

¬

of Christian Science
It is rather a peculiar position In

which a pretty western girl Miss Mary
Baker Glover of Lead City S D ilntls
herself She is a granddaughter of
Mrs Mary Baker Eddy founder of
Christian Science and with her father
and a nephew of Mrs Eddy has
brought suit for an accounting of the
property of her grandmother basing
tills action on the allegation that the
famous author of Science and Health
Is Incompetent to manage her affairs
She was with her father when he vis ¬

ited his mother at Concord N II just
previous to the bringing of the suit
Mrs Eddy at that lime showed solici-
tude

¬

that her granddaughter should be

Jfe - fill

MISS MAliX BAKIUt GLOVER

well instructed in the tenets of Chris-
tian

¬

Science Miss Glover Is not a
Christian Scientist however Her fa-

ther
¬

was at one time but recently has
not been counted among the adherents
of the sect Miss Glover has a bright
and pleasing face and her mouth Is
expressive of shrewdness She has
been familiar with mining camps and
the hardships of life in such regions
since childhood as her father Is a
mine prospector and promoter and the
Inventor of a divining rod which he
claims to be of value in the location of
mineral wealth He is Mrs Eddys
only son but was separated from his
mother for many years She gave him
up at four years of age when she was
a young widow because she could not
care for him lost track of him and for
a long time supposed bim dead

TEDDY JUNIOR AT HARVARD

How the Presidents Son Won a Much
Coveted Post

President Roosevelts eldest son
Theodore Roosevelt Jr is often an-

noyed
¬

by having to be so much in the
public eye while pursuing his course at
Harvard university His position as a
student is rather a trying one in view
of the publicity thrust upon him by
reason of his fathers blgh station but
he is considered to have shown good
sense in the main and is popular with
his fellow students This is shown in
the fact that he was recently chosen
assistant manager of the varsity crew
A student wbo wins this post has to
earn the appointment Young Roose-
velt

¬

could not have obtained it simply
on the ground of being the presidents
son

There were quite a number of can ¬

didates for the position and all were
--x
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SNAPSHOT OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT JB
assigned to the task of soliciting sub-
scriptions

¬

for the support of rowing
When Teddy junior started to ask for
subscriptions he got a good deal o
joshing from fellow students but

kept at it until he had raised 600
which was 100 more than any other
student raised The contest then nar-
rowed

¬

down to four candidates and
they were required to do odd jobs
about the boathouse such as filling the
tank and running errands for members
of the crew Not even this feazed the
presidents son and he finally won the
appointment In the natural course
of events he will become manager of
the crew In his senior year and this Is
a position which carries with it much
social prestige

AX IN TREASON TRIALS

Snarp Edge Turned Toward Prisoner
When Sentence Is Pronounced

Every one is aware of the dreadfully
significant part the executioners ax

Athlete
Winded

match
oft are

plays in a trial for hi h treason The expressions to be heard when a player
But has lie col- -Klmrn avmliol of ftaiiili is enrrlo1 bo- - I winded why
Is he for airfore the prisoner with Us blunt side lapsed Why gasping

A fe fl ts concerning the lungsturned toward him so long as he has
not been sentenced says exPltlln Hitters

y liive 200 cubic Inchcs of alr hlMagazine and just before sentence is
our cIlest and vou onl breathe outpronounced the sharp edge is turned

his way at eaca expiration about twenty to
tllirt3 of tlusp- - Tr V as llurd as J011Evelyn who was present at the trial
cu Jou are unable to 1rcath out aUof Lord Stafford in 1089 tells us that

im v wn iiirno1 nwivc tn tim air It would be bad for you if you

fortunate nobleman so soon as it was
ascertained that voting of the
peers went against him an effective
but ghastly piece of stage management
which must have had a sickening fas ¬

cination for the unhappy and probably
Innocent man In those davs now

Pounds to Inch He hashannily cone bv no one to have
rellectod on the unnecessary cruelty of
harrowing the feelings of men about to
Vlio by such shocking judicial byplay

Not every prisoner treated tills pure-
ly

¬

symbolic but otherwise superfluous
and unpleasant ceremony as contemp ¬

tuously as did Lord lialmerino When
the three coaches conveyed the Lords
Kilmarnock lialmerino and Cromartie
from the Tower to be sentenced at
Westminster on July 2S 1740 a diffi ¬

culty arose It was not laid down by
prescription or use in which coach if

tno lunKSthere were more than one the fatal ax
had to be carried Oh put the
thing in here cried brave old Bal
merino I dont care

Yet notwithstanding his contempt
for this horrid symbol the undaunted
old man cheerfully suffered death for
his attachment to another symbol the
white cockade But Lord Kilmarnock
in the next coach was dreadfully
frightened as he showed himself to be
by his thorough realization of what
the awful ax would mean to him He
inquired minutely into all the details
of an execution wanted the governor
of the Tower to toll him whether his
head would roll or rebound and Avhen
on the scaffold he saw the executioner
dressed in white with a white apron
he whispered to his chaplain Home
how horrible

REMARKABLE HORSES

Some Clever Animals and a Wonderful
New England Nag

In his letters to Lord Granville pub-
lished

¬
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should the

What about the of the lungs
Suppose is used
instead That just the idea

blood travels to the lungs quite
dark rod in color reason that
it much acid gas

breathing into
some Notice the wa
ter milky

from the blood into

You have to breathe eight
times the reaches the bottom
of the lungs The first breath only
gets to your collar stud The oxygen

have meets some
acid gas and they change

Down oxygen goes it meets
the cells Imagine prison cell
with door The blood
as it were can see Right

skin wall the oxygen
passes The acid also
passes into lungs be ex-

pired
What is the blood taking away

Your blood is full of small live
and these will take

much oxjgen as you can give them
The blood is so happy when it obtains
some of this gas that it changes its
color from dark light Away
goes round the body and In
or two comes back to the with

fresh cargo of impure
In one you breathe out 15000

cubic of tills gas Weigh
it and there are six ounces of solid
carbon There is

who was also dozen lead Put this fact in
in the another way
founder of the You will breathe in one rear
in says Tit Bits re- - perhaps as
lates the much weigh
Great would night on Where does it so nsk

on
What about the trees shrubs
They are made of carbon
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sleeping
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that
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get
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into the interior of the leaf

Now green because it con
Irene of Constantinople had tains millions of chlorophvl bodies
a number of trained Arabian horses These take the carbonic aci1 gas
direct of the famous eatf if you willf the and set

horses owned by Ishmael 4000 years oxvgeu free to be rebreathed by
as scouts which Pearsonsman Weekly

from time to time returned to camp
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teenth on the Island of St famous as winter for con
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second century as related by
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¬
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The steeples contain some chimes
which in ancient were

the was
threatened invasion of animals

Amphibious Man
Afin Viopnmfiij mvmliiliirmc

ped in its

to

Was

said

day

5Z

ting he swims well dives better
than many animals better for in-

stance than any dogs The Greek
sponge fishers and the Arabic divers
must have sight almost keen below
water that of the sea otter They
have even learned by practice to con-

trol the consumption of the air supply
tueir lungs xne usual time lorery five minutes seemed and one of to reraahl below Avater

became Finally flw rrm nonrl fiwengine

re-

plied

job
Denver

After

liked

happy
but

Large
Jewett you

him wonder

and

leaf

thrown

anQ

fine

and

and

remain below two and half minutes
In tank diver has remained under
water for four minutes But tempera-
ture marks the limits mans amphib-
ious habits London Spectator

Would Keep Down
The late Bishop Dudley Ken-

tucky could administer delicate re-
buke but usually took pains that the
point should be obvious wealthy
but unusually stingy member
church told him he was going abroad

have never been the ocean said
the old skinflint the bishop and
should like to know something that
will keep me from getting seasick
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A Slight Error
A prominent surgeon lecturing a

class of students said
I was so excited at my first opera-

tion
¬

that I made a mistake
A serious one sir asked a stu-

dent
¬

Oh no the surgeon answered-- I
only took off the wrong leg San An-

tonio
¬

Express

The glutton Is always thinking of
what he is going to eat the dyspeptic
of what he has just eaten
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BLOCKADED

Every Household Should Know How To

Resist It
The back aches because the kidneys

are blockaded
Help the kidneys do there work
The back will ache no more
Lots of proof that Doans Kidneys

Pills do this
W H McCay engineer at the Aber

nathyMfg Co and living at 110 Dakota
street Leavenworth Kan says

Though I doctored and tried all kinds
of medicines I suffered severely from
kidney trouble for all of ayear and noth-
ing

¬

seemed to do me the least bit of
good The pain in my back was ter-

rible
¬

and sharp twinges would cramp
me up at times so that I could hardly
move The kidney secretions were ir-

regular
¬

and contained a great deal of
sediment that looked like brick dust
One physician who treated me said
I had muscular rheumatism but he
did not help me After giving up all
hope of finding relief 1 happened to
learn through a friend about Doans
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TO the unseen dangers a
the United Stales Government maintains lighthouses

To guard home against the un-

seen dangers of products the Govern-
ment lav The

compels the manufacturers baking
powder to the ingredients on the
label of can

The Govranment has made the label your protection
that you avoid alum it carefully it docs not

pure tartar hand it back and

tea

iggfflli

0

jgj

sea

a pure cream tartar a pure
grapes aids the digestion adds the health

fulness food

Kidney Pills and got a box at E C
Fritsches drug store 1 found benefit
in the treatment and continued it until
I had taken three boxes I entirely
cured of kidney trouble and havo had
no sign or symptom of it since If over
any medicine saved a mans life Doans
Kidney Pills saved mine I havo been
well for six years and know several
people who have used Donns Kidney
Pills on the strength of the testimonial
I gave in 1899 recommending them I
have yet to hear of a case in which this
remedy failed
Fr sale by all dealers Price 50

i Fostor Milburn Co Buffalo N
Y agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Office supplies at the Tribune oflico
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DENTISTS
Office over McAdams Store Phone 190
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PUBLICATION NOTICE
Mary E Rriidy Iiorottn IintdyJoIm T Iinnly

Julia C lirariv and Josnli K lirailv minor
lieirs of John T Brady deceased and Marj E
lirudy ustfimnlinuof Lorutta Brady John T
Brady Julia C Brady ami JoM ph F Brady
minors defendants will tako notice that on the
ithdayof April 1WJ7 E jthurA Lewist defend ¬

ant filed hexanwur and cross petition against
said defendant tho plaintill aud the other de ¬

fendants hereinafter name I in the suit pending
in tho District Court for Bed Willow County No
brasku wherein Edward B Cowlos is plimUft
and Esther A Lewis Andrew E Harvey Hiirviv
iun partner of the lirtn of Burton llano and
tho defendants first aforesaid nro defendants
the object and praj or of which are to foreclose
a inortKaKo executed and delivered by Harris
Tuttlonnd ilary Tuttlo to said Esther A Lewis
on Nov 16 18Si upon tho uest half of tho
southeast quarter of bection one and the north
enst quarter of section twelve nil in township
on- - north ranee thirty went of tho 6th princi ¬

pal meridian in said county to secure tho paj
mentof one note dated November
10 lhfeU for SMJOduo in years from dato thereof
and to foreclose the payment of H 24 taxes paid
thereunder anil interest on said notosand taxes
that there is now duo and upaid on said notes
mortgages and taxes paid by srid Esther
Lewis tho sum of SCSI 21 with 10 percentinterest
thereon on 000 thereof from NovlSlh91 on SYA 09
thereof from Dec 5 lltOti and on llr thereof
fr m Dec 7 lOOOfor which sums and interest
said cross petitioner prays for a decree of fore-
closure

¬

hiid sale of said premises and for gen
oral relief You are required to answer caul
cross jMjtition on or before tliOord day of June
1907 Dated April 23th 1W7 -

EsriiKitA Ltwisfroas letitioner
By W S Moklan Her Attorney

CHERRY
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With the Choicest Magazine and Agricultural Features

For Only Five Cents More
Than Price of the TRIBUNE Alone

What the Weekly Inter Ocean Contains Each Week i t
economical machinery

planting
vegetables marketing

Chess

Home
Miscellaneous Questions

Wash

has enacted

print

promissory

BEGGS COUGH

the

practical

breeding

5 columns of live entertaining editorials

7 columns of live stock and market reports

40 questions and answers by readers on any-
thing

¬

pertaining to the business of farm-
ing

¬

gardening raising of live stock and
poultry etc etc

10 to 20 questions on veterinary subjects
7 columns of information on recipes pat-

terns
¬

formulas etc furnished by
readers

14 to 21 columns of stories of public men
historical geographical and other mis-

cellany
¬

5 columns of a specially reported sermon
by the Rev Dr Quayle of Chicago and
the Sunday School Lesson

These Make the Weekly Inter Ocean the Leading Farm Home and
News Paper of the West

OUR OFFER The price of the Weekly Inter Ocean remains 100 a year
The price of the McCOOK TRIBUNE remains 100 a year
The two papers each one year will cost only 105

N B This special arrangement with the Weekly Inter Ocean is for a limited time only Subscribers
to the Weekly Inter Ocean are assured that no papers will he sent after their subscription ex-

pires
¬

unless renewed by a cash payment
n


